Transoral approach for ventral tympanic bulla osteotomy in the dog: A descriptive cadaveric study.
To describe a transoral approach for tympanic bulla osteotomy in the dog. Anatomic cadaveric study. Fifteen canine cadavers (n = 29 tympanic bullae), including mesaticephalic, dolichocephalic, and brachycephalic breeds. The oral surface of the tympanic bulla was identified during an anatomical study (3 canine cadavers) and the ventral approach to the tympanic bulla was described (3 canine cadavers). The safety of the technique was assessed (9 canine cadavers, n = 17 bullae) during further anatomical dissections, where a complete approach and drilling of the tympanic bulla were performed. In all cases, tympanic bulla osteotomy was performed without damaging the inner ear, the epitympanic recess contents, and the neurovascular structures. The oral approach to the tympanic bulla was easier in mesaticephalic and dolichocephalic dogs than in brachycephalic breeds. This study defines anatomical landmarks for transoral bulla osteotomy, without a high risk of damage to neurovascular and anatomical structures within and/or surrounding the tympanic cavity. This minimally invasive approach to the tympanic bulla is performed via a natural opening, and does not require simultaneous access through the ear canal. In vivo evaluation of this technique is required to verify its safety in clinical cases prior to large scale application.